HANG IN THERE!

Yes, times are tough lately, but
we are all in this together! Let's
take a moment to count our
blessings and help each other
through these tough times.
Here are some resources for
chefs and restaurants affected by
the COVID-19 pandemic from
wearechefs.com

Is your restaurant
offering a special
event/ menu for
Valentine's Day?
Please reach out
to our group secretary and he will
tag you on our social media
platforms!
Getting the word out is key to a
successful evening, especially
during this pandemic.

Please join us this Monday on
February 15th for our next
membership meeting via
Zoom!

For up-to-date
information on Covid-19
in Massachusetts, please
check here at the
Mass.gov web site.
Many Ways to Help
During the Pandemic

Our next meeting will be via Zoom
again this month. Our membership
meetings offer connection with our
industry and our fellows. 2 CEH
credits will be offered for all those in
attendance. The login credentials will
be sent out in a few days so be sure
to join us this Monday February 15th
at 5:30 pm.

John DiSessa, CEC, AAC PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Dear Epicuren Club
members,

Many of
the less
fortunate
are
feeling
the
effects of the pandemic more
than ever. Sadly, in-person
charity may be difficult to
achieve in a safe manner.
Here is a list of some ways
you can help your neighbor
while staying socially distant.
Donate personal protective
equipment here.
Donate food and household
items here.
Other ways to help are listed
here.

If you have
not yet
done so,
please
sign up to
join our
club here and enjoy some
of the many benefits of
Epicurean Club of Boston
Chapter membership. We
look forward to seeing you
soon.

Well, we just had two
snowstorms and it looks like
there is more on the way this
week. Please be careful
when shoveling snow or use
a snow blower whenever you
can.
The good news is Spring is approaching
quickly and with Spring comes new life. Our
Tree’s, Crocus and Daffodils will be popping
up soon, and vaccines are becoming more
available, so we should start to see some
normalcy in the coming months.
2020 was hard on everyone, but I am
confident that 2021 will be a better year and
we will be meeting as a group soon once
again.
Below you find some of the things the Vice
President, Board of Directors and I are working
on.
Membership meetings
February15th and March 15 th membership
meetings will be virtual. Holding virtual
meetings is the safe way for us to hold
meeting for now. Staying safe and keeping our
members safe is our top priority. Holding
virtual meetings will ensure we keep all our
members safe and healthy. We have some
remarkably interesting topics for the February
15th meeting like working with and creating
chocolate sculptures, new ideas on creative
plate designs, and some new vendor products
will be reviewed.
Please note: We had an exceptionally low
turnout on our last virtual meeting in January,
please make every effort to attend this
February 15th meeting. You can find more
information on the Epicurean Club Website,
just follow the link and it will bring you into the
Zoom Meeting Link.

Please read the entire letter here...

New and exciting changes are
happening at our web site! We are

now raffling off this amazing Dyno-Glo
Grill with other amazing prizes to be
offered down the road. We are also
selling ECB logo' d apparel and an 8"
chef knife! Please check out out site
for more information.

If you or someone you know
has any jobs available that
need filling, please reach out
to our clubs secretary and we
will post it on our web site and
this newsletter.
The American
Culinary Federation
offers a "Ingredient
of the month". They
offer free
downloadable tools
featuring a new
nutritional ingredient
for chefs to
incorporate into
their menus and use
in community
events.

Please reach out to the ECB secretary here.

Noodle-Shop Quality Ramen at Home!

Check it out here...

Here is a link
to the 2020
Chapter Officers
and Board of
Directors.
Thank you for
your professional
service!

February is
National
Canned Food
Month!

"There’s really nothing better than a
good bowl of ramen from a quality
ramen shop. Once you’ve experienced
one, you will certainly be hooked on
ramen for life! But what if I told you that
you can skip the ramen shop and make
perfect ramen noodles in your very own
kitchen."
The link originates here...

CERTIFICATION CORNER
ACF Practical Exam Is
Scheduled!
February is time
for a second
harvest and
National Canned
Food Month!
Take a look at
your pantry and
harvest your
shelves of the
preserves and
canned goods
from last fall.
The story of
canned food
goes back to the
waning years of
the French
Revolution and
Napoleon
Bonaparte’s offer
of 12,000 francs
to anyone who
could develop a
method of
preserving food
for his army.

Looking to get certified in
2021? Now is your chance to complete the
Practical Exam! We have scheduled a date
for a local Practical Exam on Saturday,
April 17 at Assabet Valley Regional
Technical High School in Marlboro, MA.
Have questions about how to prepare?
Want to discuss some menu ideas? Just
curious about the process and want more
info? Please reach out to our Certification
Chair, Chef Earle Test, CEC, CCE, CCA at
emtest@verizon.net and he can work with
you through the process.
For more information about the benefits of
certification as well as information for
signing up, please visit the American
Culinary Federations Certification Page.

A Frenchman
named Nicolas
Appert claimed
the prize when he
discovered that
applying heat to
food in sealed
glass bottles
improved its shelf
life.
Read article here...

The American Culinary Federation offers
great learning opportunities. From credits
towards certification to brushing up on
current skills, there is so much offered.
You can see the information here...

Thank you to our supportive associate and allied members!
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